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How Long a Ladder n

(Edward Augustus Rand, in 'Silver Liuk.')

How .long iS your ladder? That means

how. high do you mean to clirn in lifp?

Let us put it in the forn of an object-

lesson where we imagine the object. Im-

agine a row, of ladders planted against a

high .wall. These are of varying lengths.

The first may be only: two rounds high, and

those rounds very near one another. 'The'

second is only a couple of feet higher than

the first. Then succee'1 a number of lad-

dors of about the sane height, though above

that of number one or two. Beyond thesl
are opportunities for climbing decidydly
superior to anything previously offered.,

'This is a noble chance,' you say of one

or- another, or, 'This is the finest oppor-
tunity of all.'

A lot of young people are about ta .try
these ladders, when their movement is

checked. Somebody wants ta hang above

cach ladder an object said to be appropriate

ta it. Over the first is a wood-saw or a

shovel. Over those of greater length may

be a carpenter's plane, a plumber's wrench,

or a baker's. pan. Now we come to the am-
bitious ladders. Over one is a physicîa 's

diploma, a lawyer's parchment, or a clergy-
man's paper of ordination.

Now, let the climbers start ont. Who
will take the first ladder? That means that

a person shall not aim to have a trade or

learn to do any kind. of business, but drift

aleng, getting at last a chance to do the

Nood-sawing of the village, or jdo' the

town's dirt-diggimg a .street or alley. But
there goes somebody who attacks the car-

penter's, or painter's, or mason' ladder.
They purpose to learn how ta do sonethieg
well and sa earn a comfortable living. Here
Is a bright boy or girl grasping the roundg
of a college-ladder to become lawyer, doc-

*tor, or clergyman.
Let us go further,
Imagine a hole dug at the bottom o.f each

ladder. No matter how long or how short..
tio climb proposed, at the foot of each set

of ascending rounds is a deep osa.
Now imagine the climbers again starting

out; but this time each bas a jug in bis
hand. It may- seem strange to fancy a girl

climbing who is thus loaded, but girls some-

times are thus encumbered. Now watch the

clir.bers. How they drop one by one, like

apples from the boughs shaken by the rough
autumn wind, and tumble hopelessly into

the deep holes at each ladder's foot!

'A very foolish procedire,' says somebody,
'to go jug-burdened.'

Not at all more foolish, let us add 'wick-

ed,' than what we sec in roal xife. Hin

many acquire a love for intuxicating drink
till at last it acquires them, loads them,
averpowers them, and down they drop, a
failure, a disgrace, the hole becoming their

grave!
Boys, girls, look at life thoughtfully, seri-

ously. Pick ont your ladder. Don't be

afraid of a long one; but do beware of a
short one. Set your aim high, ta maRC the
most of yourself and do the most you can

for others. Take God's. help, live as in His

sight, and strike for the skies.
Above all -things, don't be a jug-bound

climber. Keep yourself clean, pure, stain-

less. Now climb, limb, climb! -

Dishop Charles B. Galloway/, who has donc

more to throttle the liquor power in Missis-

sippi than any other man, says:- 'Every pul-
pit in the land should be a throne of thuif-
der against this monstrous iniquity!' Has

it ever occurred ta the Methodisms, both
North and South, that our direful deficits

may be the result of our -dangerous silence,
if not dalliance, with this deadly evil?
The army canteen could have been abolish-
ed with one stroke of a single Methodist

pen, but fearing we' might not have a
Methodist President for a second tern, the
churches are as dumb as an oyster, while

the canteen. more destructive than miasma
or Mauser rifles, goes on with its deadly
work!-St. Louis 'Christian Advocate.'

Correspo id ence
Aylmer,.,Ont.

Dear Editor,-Papa said he wrote a letter
to the 'Witness' when he vas a littie boy.
Mamma. says she used ta take the 'Mes-
senger' when she was a little girl. I am
a little girl of eight years old. I have a
little sister Bessie, three years cid. I get
the 'Messenger' every Saturday afternoon.
I like to read it very much. 1 am going ta
try and get some new subsecnibers for you.
I went to the Old Country last summer wvitbh
papa and mamma and came back late in the
fall. The ocean vas very rough and I was
sea-sick. OLIVE C.

Bayham, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We live in a very pretty

village situated on a hill, thore are four
creeks here in which we iish and bathe. My
uncle -keeps a jewellery shop bere. My
grandpa and grandma live next door to us.

CLARA C. (aged 10.)

South Middleton, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I am S years old. I have

one brother and one sister. I ve in the.
country on a farm. ETTA B.

Whitemouth.
Dear Editor,-My father bas two mills,

one is a saw-mill and the other i a plan-
ing mill. Our teacher's name in day-
school is Miss Morrison, and in Sunday-
school, Miss Campbell. We take the ' Mes-
songer' in our Sunday-school and like it
very much. LOTTIE R. (aged 11.)

Burleigh.

Dear Editor,-I have two brothers nearly
seven years old, thcy are twins, and one
sister five years old and a little baby sister.
Our pa.pa went ta the North-West last year,
and when he was comnmg home he got
sick, and died before lie got home. We
live with our grandpa and grandma.. My
aunt takes the 'Messeuger' and I like ta
hear lier read the letters in it.

STELLA H. (aged 9.)

Calais, Maine.
Dear Editor,-My father atid mothen have

talien your paper for a long time and some
tt cames in my ame. Last yean 1 got sorne

new sbscibers and got a ale Bible. h
amn ton years ahi and ga to Stindv-scliool
and like my teacher very much. We have
formed a ' School Improvement League' in.
our sechool and get certificates of memiber-
slip signed bv the State and City Sperin-
tendent and the teacher. EDNA.

D-omore, Ont.
Dear Editno,-I am in the second reader. 1

like my tencher very much. Hie ai.-me is
Mn. John Gralai I don't think there was
ever a letter from this nart before.

BESSIE W. (aged S.)

Ste. Marthe.
Dear Eclitor,-I thought I would tel, you

how much, we like the 'Messenger.' 1
think it is the ncest pancr printed, as soan

as it shows itcîf lu the bouse it le .
through without stopping. Mother sas it
le a reail 'Messenger' la th- hanse. aad

that re could not get along without it. T
live on a farin of 800 acres. I am going ta
take violin lessons this vinter. We live
about three miles from Ste. Marthe.

M. U. (aged 14.)

Dear
factory.
Sunday.

Camilla.
Editor,-My papa ruas a cheese

.I go to Suuday-schoi every
We have 1 niee teacher.pERCY F. (aged 9.)

Penhold, Alta.
Dear Editor,-MY papa keens the Post

Offlce. I have five brothers and no sisters.
We have nt taken the 'Messonger' very
long, but we think it is tho nicest paper for
ehildren we ever saw yet. I juet love the
childrea's pacZ. EMMA F. (aged 11.)

Brook Vale, N.S.
Dear Ed-itee,-I go to the Methodist

SundVy-oolioel. Our minister's name is
Mr. Perry. He is a lovely man. My
grandma .is 92 years aid, she has been sick
in bed. for nearly four years. I have one
sister and three brnther3.

MAGGIE A. B.- (aged 12.)

Acadia, Ont.
Dear. Eeitor,-I live.> ln the country and

have tvo miles t' walk at hocl. MY
teacheâ's name i- Miss Carrie James, and
we ail like her very: much -Iwent- to ber
homè last holidays and we had, such a good
time. We went bathing in the Otte' River
and watched the cars cross thehigh bridge
near Tilsonburg. Iam in the second book
now, and hope to go to Tilsonburg High
echool some day. NELLIE D. (aged 8.)

.Dear Editor,-I am ten years old grandpa
says a lively little girl at that. My grand-
pa has taken the 'Messenger' for a great
-ieany years, and is a faithful reader of the
'Witness.' He introduced the 'Messenger'.
to me, so I sent for it and now would not
be without it. I have two sisters, but no
brother. My grandpa wr:; out and stayed
with us five weeks. -I was very lonesome
when he left. BERTHA L. C.

Tav.stock.
Dear Editor,-I have four dolls. Their

naines are Sally, Jane, Topsy and Hazel,
but 'I like Sally the best. I have three
sisters older than myself.

ANNIE (aged 9.)

Wanstead.
Dear Editor,I .am a little gir , eight

years old. I have a mile and a lialf to go
te schooi. We have taken the 'Messenger'
for two years. I like to read the Children's
Letters and Little Folks' page.

MYRTLE L. S. (aged 8.)

Dapsley.
Dear Editor,-My father takes the 'Mos-

senger' and I like reading the storie- in it.
I live in a small village called Apsley. I
have five brothers and four sisters.

MARIA E.

Gaspereau Forks, Queen's County.
Dear Editor,-I have four sisters and one·

brother. I go' to school. I lfke the 'Mes-
songer.' I like the Correspondence best.

EFFIE B. B. (aged 11.)

Dear Editor,--I wrote the first of March,
but you did not print my letter. Perhaps
you did not receive it.. I was eight the
first of June. This -is the second year I
have taken the . Messenger.' My grandma
sent for it last year and rny grandpapa

sent this year. I like it botter tha any other
paper I know of. I go te the Baptist

Sunday-school regular. My teacher's name
is Mrs. Hodgen. I like her very much.
Our Sabbath-Sciool is a large one for a
country school. Oui pastor's name is Mr.
Brown. He is a fine man. MYRTLE G. L.

Glen Fay.
Dear Editor,-My little baby brother is

very cross. 1 would like to nurse him,
but rnamnra will net lot me because bie is

too cros. 'We take the 'Messenger' and
I enjoy reading it very much, especially
the Correspondence. The next time I write
I will describe the place mu which I live.

EDNA (aged 8.)

Harvey Station.
Dear Editor,-I have two sisters and one

brother. I have two grandpas and one.
grandma, thirteen uncles and fourteen
aunts, and fifty-one cousins.MAUDIE (agod 9.)

Burwell Road P.O.
Dear Editor,-I have four sisters and a

little baby brother. I have no pets except
my little baby brother and he is the dearest
of all pets. His name is John Wesly. My
uncle from Hamilton was here to sec me the
other day, the one that sends me the
'Northern Messenger,' and I think it is a
grand paper. MYRTLE SARAH F.

Townsend Contre.
Dear Editor,-I attend the Baptist Smday-

school and I get the 'Messenger' there
every Sunday and enjoy reading it very
much. My Sunday-school teacher's name
is Mrs. Hellyer, and we enjoy lier teach-
ing very much. I belong to the Mission
Band. ADAH L. S.

Hemmingfofd.
Dear Editoi,-I have moved since I wrote

last. I have three brothers.and no sisters.
I arm nine years old. I go to school. My-
papa is a minister and I take the ' Mes-
songer.' HAROLD.


